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Schuylerville Man Shoots Wife, Sister, 
And Then Turns Shotgun on Himself 

Tragedy Strikes in Nearby 
Community—Two Daugh

ters Flee to Neighbors 
for Help, 

Tragedy struck in Schuylerville on 
Saturday morning when a World War 
U veteran shot; and killed his wife 
and sister and then turned the guu 
on himself- Of the family only two 
young children, who fled from the 
house when the shooting began, re
main alive today. 

Charles Keehlison, 45, who is said 
to have been mentally ill, shot his 
wLfe, the former Aletha White, 33, 
and his sister, Mrs. Emma Vollkora-
mer, 50, and then placed the double-
barrelled gun in his mouth and com
mitted suicide. 

The shooting ocurred about y o'clock 

Herbert A. Bartholomew 
Named Sergeant-at-Arms 

Chairman of Republican Committee 

SALEM LOSES GAME 
TO SCHUYLERVILLE 

Drop Close Content by Two Points 

—Will Play Valley Fal ls 

Friday. 

The Salem Generals dropped a close 
and Former Asssemblyman Given ) 48-46 decision to the s t rong Sehuyler-

Post in Sta te Assembly. 

Herbe r t A. Bartholomew of White
hall, chairman of the Washington 
county Republican committee, has 
been appointed sergeant-a t -arms of 
the s t a t e assembly. , Mr. Bartholo
mew is a former assemblyman from 
this county, having served from 1SWJ1 
to 1941 in the legislature. 

Previous to going to the assembly 
Mr. Bartholomew was supervisor of 
the town of Whitehall, and he held 
various other town offices. He has 
been county chairman of the Repub
lican committee for many years. 

vilie Black Horses in a non-league 
game played here Saturday night be
fore a fairly large crowd. The Gen
erals, who have imprcved vast ly in the 
last two games , held the lead for the 

Mrs. Hubbard Installed 
Head of Ondawa Chapter 

Russell Smith Acts a* Installing Offi

cer—Others Who Take 

Office. 

Ondawa chapter , No. 467, O. E. S., 
met Monday evening, January 8, in 
masonic hall. The newly elected and 
appointed officers for the year were 
Installed by the patron, Russell C. 
Smith. Acting as substitute officers 
during the instalat ion were: marshal , 

White Creek Man Indicted on Charge 
Of Assault for Shooting His Son 

Grand Jury Acts on Recent Snooting—Other Indictment^ Re
turned—County Court Convenes Next Week. 

greater sha re of the game and seemed W - L i I l i a m S m i t h : assistant marshal , 

Mr. Bartholomew has been ap-
Saturday morning a t the Keehlisen | pointed sergeant-at-arms to fill the 
home on Chestnut s treet in Schayler- j vacancy caused by the death of Jo -
ville. The only report of what pre
ceded the shooting has been obtained 
from the older child, Beatrice Rose, 
6, who with her sister, Cathy Ann, 3 , 
ran to the home of their mother's 
uncle, Patrick Turcotte , next door. 

Beatrice Rose and her sister fled in 
kimonos and told their uncle and 
aunt, "Daddy jus t shot Mommy and 
Aunt Emma." Their incoherent story 
has been pieced together by author
ities and it is believed t h a t Mr. Keeh
lisen had star ted an a rgument with 
his wife, accusing her of infidelity, 
and tha t she slapped him. He then 
siezed the shot gun, and it is pre 
sumed tha t 'Mrs 

seph C. Williams of Granville, who 
held t h a t post for s o m e t i m e . He was 
designated by the Republican majority 
in the assembly for the post. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC BUYS 
HUDSON FALLS PLANT 

To T a k e Over Idle Union Bag Plant 

for Manufacture of 

Capacitors. 

The General Electric company, 
Keehlisen tried to I which now has a plant in For t Ed-

escape, a s her body was found in the • ward, will be operating another fac-
' ' , u s '" a • tory in that vicinity within the year, 

having purchased the major p a r t of 

closet. The sister 's body 
doorway of the kitchen. 

Thf children ran to the Turcotte 
huuic vvneu then ialuc-r suu-t LUc I>AU 

on the way to upsetting the favored 
Schuylers, only to *ee the Sara toga 
county boys outscore them 6-3 m the 
last two minutes of play. 

The game was very fast and well 
played before the enthusiastic c rowd 
The contest , much like the 'Hudson 
Falls encounter, saw the teams play
ing much faster ball than is played 
m the Washington county league. 

The local boys enjoyed a lead a t the 
end of each quar ter ; 13-9; 21-20; and 
41-34; but saw the Schuylers surge 
forward wi th fourteen points in the 
final quar te r , while Salem scored only 
five, all on foul shots. Two factors 
spelled the downfall of the locals; 
poor work a t the foul line a s they 
tossed in only fourteen out of twenty-
seven t r y s ; and loss of Francis Green 
for par t of the game due to fouls. 

Francis Green, Jack Barbur and Ed 
Denkin led the Salem scoring, while 
Eean and Lindahl were high for the 
Schuylers. Ed Philips continued his 
great floor game as he constantly set 
up plays and was all over the floor 
on defense. Ed Denkin, who has been 
slow ge t t ing started this year, played 
his best game of the season as he 
scored heavily and did good work on 
rebounds. 

The Salem Juniors played good ball 
as they easily defeated the Schuyler
ville juniors by a score of 45-24, James 
Labshere and Laverne Fos te r led the 
Salem scoring. 

The S<*iwin GjCiuaaLa,, after a three 

R. W. Mary Hunt ; chaplain, W. Grace 
Ensign; musician, S. Marjorie Fisher ; 
warder, W. Grace Thomas; sentinel, 
Charles Rowe. 

The newly elected and appointed of
ficers a r e : 

Matron, Mrs. Dorothy Hubbard; 
patron, R. W. William J. Rich; assoc
iate matron, Mrs. Helen Rowe; con
ductress, Mrs. Marjorie Hunter ; as 
sociate conductress, Mrs. Viona Sa-
ther; secretary; Mrs. Ruth Richards; 
t reasurer , Mrs. Nancy Rich; t rus tee 
for three years , Mrs. Lillian Smith. 

Chaplain, Mrs. Jane Claxton; mar
shal, R. W. Mary Hunt; ass is tant 
marshal, W. Dorothy Allen; histor
ian, Miss Evelyn Smith; musician, 
Mrs. Grace Sheldon; warder, Mrs . Es
ther Smith; sentinel, Brother John 
Thomas; color bearer, Mrs. Jennie 
Hubbard; Adah, Mrs. Marie Cary; 
Ruth, Helen Cruikshank; Esther , Mrs. 
Helma Nelson; Martha, Mrs. Ella Ab-
rams; Electa, Mrs. Helen Marshalsea. 

Following the meeting refreshments 
were served to about thirty-six mem
bers. 

ARGYLE RURAL CARRIER 
RETIRES AFTER 42 YEARS 

Frank C. Mooney, 78, of White 
Creek was indicted last week by the 
Washington county grand jury on a 
charge of assault in the first degree 
and two counU of assault, second de
gree, after having allegedly shot his 
son, Amos Mooney, 47, of Eagle 
Bridge. 

The shooting took place December 
31 at the home of the father. State 
police said the son had been visiting 
his father for the holidays and had 
been drinking and arguing with him 
Saturday night. Early Sunday morn
ing, the police said, the father got a 
12-gauge shot gun and fired two shots 
into the sleeping man. 

The son was taken to the Mary Mc-
Cleilan hospital in Cambridge where 
he is said to be recovering from the 
wounds. The elder Mooney was ar
rested and his case was heard by the 
grand jury last week, which was in 
session in Hudson Falls. 

Arraigned Wednesday before Jus
tice Daniel F. Imrie of Glens Falls, 
who is presiding at the January term 
of supreme court in Hudson Balls, 
Mooney pleaded not guilty and asked 
that Attorney Howard L. Montgom
ery of Fort Edward be assigned to 
defend him. His case will come be
fore the county court which will con
vene next Tuesday in Hudson Falls. 

Also indicted by the grand jury was 
Mrs. Cleo Hart, 45, of Grangerville, 
who was arrested in November on a 
charge of unlawful possession and 
concealment of a fire arm. She pleaded 
not guilty and the case went over to 
the county court. 

Edward H. LaRoe, 22, of Quarry 
Crossing, indicted on a charge of 
grand larceny, first degree, pleaded 
not guilty and his case will go befora 
the county court. LaRoe is charged 
with having stolen an automobile 
from Frank Gennamora of Quarry 
Crossing in September. 

LEGION WILL DIRECT 
DEFENSE PROGRAM HERE 

lie Union Bag and Taps.:' corpora 
women, and he followed af ter them | t ion's property in Hudson Falls. This i weeks lapse from league play will 
with the rrun. On the way across the | p l a n t n a 3 b e e r i i d l e recently and off- ' * » ? $ X * £ * £ * * , F a J l s § f t J 5 * I t 0 

yard he saw Arnold Johanson, a milk- , . , ., „ . , ,. „_ j meet Bill Furlong s Hoosic Valley five. 
, and he told him, "I 've jus t killed ; e r e d f o r s a l e ' a s t n e L m o n b a * d l t > c o n - Hoosic Valley, a league power for the 

Howard F . Todd Has Delivered Mail 

and Served Under Five Postmas

ters in Pas t t o u r Uecauea. 

Make Plans for Annual Field Day 

and Carnival July 4—Need 

Assistant Scout Leader. 

Salem Businessmen Invite 
Others to Meeting tonight 

The regular meeting of the Ameri
can Legion post No. 812 was held on 
Wednesday evening, J a n u a r y 9, a t the 
post rooms, Commander Harley Par -
rish presiding. 

Plans were begun for the annual 
field day and carnival which is held 
Ju ly 4. The membership has expressed 
the desire for a much l a r e e r disolav 

Dinner Session Will Be Held—New 

Members to Association Will 

Be Welcomed. 

The Salem Businessmen's associa
tion will hold its monthly supper and 
meet ing tonight, Thursday, a t 6:30 
a t the Eewsey-Marazzio res taurant , 
Mark Abrams, president, presiding. 

All members a re asked to at tend 
and in addition all other businessmen 
who are not members are invited t o 
this meeting so t h a t thev may have 

man, 
my wife and I'm going to kill myself. 
You'd bet ter call Barney, the cop." 

Keehlisen then went ' up on the 
porch of the Turcotte home and called 
to his daughters , but Mr. Turcotte 
told him to go away. "Good bye, Un
cle Pa t , " he said, and crossed the road 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Derby. He knocked on the door, call
ing, "Harold, Vm in trouble.5 ' 

t inued its operations there and moved 
its operations to a plant across the 
river a t Fenimore. 

The announcement t h a t General 
Electric had signed an agreement to 
purchase the Hudson Falls property 
was made by John T, Hollcran, man
ager of the G. E. plant a t For t Ed
ward. He said his company would 

last three years , boasts another strong 
team a s they have won seven out of 
their nine ball games. At the present 
time, Hoosic Valley is tied for the 
league leadership with Argyle . 

Bob Kana is well pleased with the 
performances of his boys the pas t two 
games and feels that the locals a r e 
ready to give all teams a batt le for 

The Derbys did not answer him but t f3Cjiities for manufacturing eapae-
called the state police and the village ] i t o s m a l l t ransformers for electri-
officer, Mr. villa, saying tha t Keehu- i c a j devices. 

He explained that it would require 
six to nine months to renovate the 
buildings for capacitor manufacturing 
and though he did not est imate how 
many would bo employed a t the new 
plant , said there would b-e a "substan
tial increase" in G. E. employment in 
the a rea . 

The property acquired by General 

use t h e property i f f expansion ef j league honors I t is expected tha t Sa-
' lem wall s ta r t a lineup "made up «i 
Barber, Green, Philips, Denkin, and 

sen was on a rampage with a gun. 
The man then went home, locked the 
door, and shot himself through the 
head with the shot gun. His body 
was found near tha t of his wife by 
the closet. 

Police Officer Villa was one of the 
first to arrive at the Keehlisen home 
and he found the bodies of the two 
women and the man. S ta te police | E l ec t r i c " includes two large " three-
arrived soon after and the investiga
tion was completed t ha t day. Dr. M. 
D. Duby of Schuylerville acted as 
coroner's physician for Dr. Frederick 
G. Eaton of Sara toga Spr ings , A ver
dict of double homicide and suicide 
were given. 

Had Appeared Unbalanced 
Neighbors report t h a t Mr. Ecebli-

®ea had been unbalanced recently and 

story buildings, a two-story brick 
building, th ree one-story warehouses, 
a one story office building, two small 
buildings and six tenant houses. 

The announcement of the agree
ment was also made by P. Fay Marrs , 
resident manager of the Union Bag 
and Paper corporation, who said 
t ha t this company had completed the 
consolidation and relocation of its 
manufactur ing operations to the sites 

Parr ish , with Murrane, Carrolan and 
Matteson in reserve. The Salem jun
iors will meet the Hoosic J . V.s in the 
prel iminary. 

had threatened the life of his wife 
before. The man had the idea tha t \ formerly occupied by the Famine-re 
kis wife was unfaithful t o him and Paper mill and Scutan converting 
would not let her out of his sight, but 
neighbors and friends say t h a t his ac
cusations were baseless. 

Jus t a week before the tragedy 
Keehlisen and his wife had gone to 
Dr. Duby and a t that t ime Keehli.scn 
had told the doctor he believed his 
wife- should see a psvehiatr is t . Last I Pa r t of the property on the Hudson 
Friday he returned to the doctor to I Fa lw side of the Hudson haver for 
tee if an appointment had been m a d e . ' t h e design and construction of most 

have him or make some effort to pro
tect herself and the children. 

In an effort to resolve t h e unhappy 
dilation Mrs. Keehlisen had sent for 

her husband's sister, Mrs. Vollkom
mer, whose home was in rlaywhore, 
L. L, and she had arrived a t the Keeh
lisen home Thursday of last week. 

Mr. Keehlisen, a veteran of World 
War I I , was caretaker a t the Schuy
lerville monument and had lived hi 
Schuylerville for about ten year? . , 
Mrs, Keehlisen was a native of i 
Mmyiorvi i le , the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo White of t h a t village. She 
it. also nurvived by th ree sisters, Mrs. 
Francis Cunningham of Saratoga 
Springs, Mrs. Levert Dupell of Hud-
son Falls and Mrs. Spencer Boyce J r . 
of Schuylerville, 

Mr. Keehlisen is survived by his 
father, a brother and sister and a 
stepgoa by « previous marr iage. His 
l is ter , Mrs, Vollkommer is survived 
H a daughter, her father, brother and 
sister, all of New York ci ty. 

Children Go to Aunts 

The two little gir ls , orphaned by 
the shooting,, were taken temporar
ily to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
in Schuylerville, and they are to make 
their permanent homes with then-
other two aunts. Beatrice Rose will 
live with Mrs. Cunningham in Sara 
togn Spring*, and la thy Ann with 
Mrs, Dupell in Hudson Falls. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Krehli-
mn were held Tuesday morning at the 
church of Notre Dame dc Lourdes m 
Schuylerville where a requiem high 
mass was celebrated. Interment wat-
in Notre Damp eewetery. 

Private services were- to id Monday 
afternoon at the Hughes funeral home 
for Mr, Keehlisen by Rev. Martin 
HwksemK, patter of the Saratoga Re 
f*>rm'i\ church, and tin- body was 
plared In the receiving vault at Pro* 
iM-ct Hill cemetery. 

Th 

PAROLEE IS JAILED 
FOR TAKING AUTO 

Great Meadow Parolee Held Here— 

Took Car from For t Ed

ward Couple. 

E m m e t t Everet ts , 41, a prison pa
rolee, s t a r t ed the new year by repay
ing the kindness of his hosts by mak
ing off with their car and some of 
their Chr is tmas presents. For that , 
Everet ts is now in the Washington 
county jail in Salem, 

His victims were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas MuLelland of Fort Edward, 
who had invited the man to spend the 
New Year week end with them. Mrs. 
McLelland had become acquainted 
with Evere t t s while he was a pris
oner a t Great Meadow prison a t Corn-
stock through church work, and when 
he was paroled last month, the McLcl-
lands befriended him. 

After being discharged from prison 
Everet ts found employment a t a ga
rage in Whitehall , and Mr. and Mrs. 
MeLeUuiui invited him to their home 
for the holiday. The family retired 
Monday night, and next morning dis
covered t ha t their guest was missing, 
along with a new Dodge car, a wal
let containing $10. a pen and pencil 
set, and other small items which had 

T o S i g n 3 5 , 0 0 0 F a r m e r s been Chr is tmas gifts. 
„ Thursday New York city police cap-

• v ii if r v.,,,* ««! Itured Everet ts in that city, and he 
for First Half of \ e a r get— | w M ^ m , ^ te FeriHKiwawl the next 
Support Given by Other -day where he was a r ra igned on a 

., . , tirst degree grand larceny charge and 
harm Organizations. i eommittvd to the county jail a t Salem 

Ito awai t the action of the grand jury, 

p lan t , where custom made bags are 
manufactured and about 5UO people 
are employed. The mass production 
of Kra f t items was transferred to the 
company's Savannah, Georgia, fac
tory . 

The Union Bag is retaining a small 

After 42 yea r s of carrying the mail 
Howard F . Todd of Argyle has re 
tired, and Harry iMcDougall, who has 
been a subst i tute carrier for several 
years, is delivering the let ters, news
papers , magazines and packages to 
the people on R. F . D. 2 out of Ar
gyle postoffice. 

During the more than four decades 
that Mr. Todd has been ru ra l mail 
carrier in his town, he has seen many 
changes come to t h e community, the 
customs, the people and the postof
fice. 

When he first s tar ted out deliver
ing mail to the rural a rea served by 
the Argyle postoffice, the t r ip was 
made by horse and buggy, or sleigh, 
depending on the season. Tha t was 
in 1908. Within t h e first decade, the 
automobile came into use, but not fo-
year-round travel . In winter, the 
horseless ca r r i age had to be put up 
and the horse returned to t he job. 
With the coming of better road main
tenance and bet ter cars , the horse 
was retired permanently. ^ _ 

There used to ue three R. F 

of fire works as an added at t ract ion, j *" opportunity to join tne orgamsa-
Competition for prizes is also being • • " 
contemplated for several bands in t he 
area. 

Commander Par r i sh and Defense 
Director Harold Rowe, gave a report 
on civil defense. The American Legion 
is handling the civil defense, evacuees, 
and air raid p rograms a t t h e request 
of the mayor. All citizens a re urged 
to contribute their services if asked to 
aid in this p rogram. I t is felt t h a t 
in the event of a bombing, Washing
ton county will be the least affected, 
and will therefore be the center of an 
evacuee haven. For this reason Sa
lem must be prepared to do its par t in 
the state-wide p rogram. 

Institutional representat ive to the 
bov scout t roop, Robert Young, spoke 
briefly in regards to the scouting pro
gram as did Scoutmaster Roger Gar t -
land. I t was brought to the a t ten
tion of the post t h a t Scoutmaster 
Gartland has been left wi thout an as 
sistant due to the enlistment of As
sistant Scoutmaster Robert Hunter in 
the army air force. Any adult inter-

i ested in boys is urged to contact Mr-
[Gartland o r ' a n y official if they would 
! ca re to assist in this p rogram which 

A very wide and worthwhile pro
g ram has been planned and Mr. Ab
r a m s has expressed the belief tha t the 
association, with proper membership 
backing can carry out th i s program 
tha t will be of benefit to the ent i re 
village. 

Tickets for the supper and meet* 
ing may be obtained from Mark Ab
rams, Katharine Coulter, Louise 
Bentley, Edward McClellan, Janwa 
Walsh, George Herdman. 

SHERIFF ROBERTSON 
APPOINTS DEPUTIES 

routes out of Argyle, but for some would require only one or two nights a 
time now there have been just two, | m o n t h 

pie a r e employed there . 

Milk for Health Plans 

Goal 

which will convene again in April, 
Evere t t s has a criminal record 

The milk for health minimum goals 
for Uhe first half of l!*5t will be 35.0W 

i • T \ , ; ;..f ,.,„..fm,-, which goes back to his youth, and has jipnii/i (Ittirvmi"! I *H-» in ' o tna i ton •. , , , . . » , . ,u signed U S I I J I H I i. i HI ii i .tjeen ar res ted -jo tunes. As a lourth 
w a s released by Ralph A, Eastwod, 0jflM,,|t.r n t . w a H sentenced to 15 years 
executive secretary of Milk for Health, to life in 1M2, but three years ago 
Inc., speaking 
county agent 

rtarv of wilk for Heaitn, to lite in li*-«, out tnree years ago 
to a state gathering of ? was given a reduction, being rescn-

. . ,, " , -„i .teneed to 10 to IL» vea-s . Last month 
s. Mr. Eastwood s a . d , , ^ w ^ | ) a i . o l o d Most of his convk-Wc already have 31,000 dairymen 

signed and farm payments will be 
made when the additional i,(MK> sig 

ill na tu res are obtained and the milk 
dealers are ready to match seven-
twelfths of the fraction of the dairy-
men 's penny which is t>» be used by 
the dairy council for education and 
advert is ing in New York. 

The New York s ta te grange have 
called upon their membership to as
sist, with this final roundup fo signa-

i p , , , i . . ; , - , , , . « . , 

tores , i. ouiu* i«i in L-uivMti lulu,. »«.,. 
modity committees and county agents 
have also pledged their support 

r, Kai 
tha t Dr. L. A. Maypard, dueetor of J 

the school of nutrition, and Dr. Cath
erine J. Pernonina, dean of the collcm 
of home rconoiwa, Cornell university 
ith»<n, have been appointed to tin 
advisory board of Milk for Health 
Im 

tions have been for burglary and 
grand larceny, and he first appeared 
fa eouH a a juvenile delinquent when 
he. was 11 years old. 

Toy Firm Bay* Troy Site. 
A l i e e p o r t , (Long H a n d , toy man

ufacturing firm, the Nassau Product! 
corporation, has agreed to purchase 
the tour-s tory building of the defunct 
Troy Yarn company on Pawling ave-
•itif and will beirin operations within; 
a short time. The new company willl 
employ about 75 men, it is said, a i d 

and Mr. Todd has been carr ier on 
R. D. 2 His route has been changed 
and lengthened during the years, and 
of course his customers have changed, 
so that the re a re very few folks left 
who got mail from Mr. Todd back 
when he s tar ted in 1908. 

He has seen a number of changes in 
the postoffice itself. During the 42 
years Mr, Todd has served under 
five pos tmas te rs : Joseph Smith, Rob
er t Guthrie, Baxter Betts, Miss Anne 
West, and the present postmaster , 
Alfred Hall-

The postoffice has moved location 
six times. When fee s tar ted in as 
rural carr ier , the office was in the 
building where Laurence Hay now 
has his s tore . Then it was in the Odd 
Fellows hal l ; next in the brick ma
sonic building which burned while 
the office was there. It was then lo
cated in the old grad<> school, now the 
home of F. J . Fahrenholz; was moved 
to what is now the town clerk's of
fice; and is now located in the Page 
home on Salem street . 

Mr. Todd has .received a letter from 
J. M. Donaldson, postmaster general , 
commending him for his long serv
ice. Mr. Donaldson says: 

"Your creditable record in the pos
tal service has come to my at tent ion 
upon the closing of your e a ^ - r as ru
ral carr ier in the Argyle, N. Y., post-
office. St is a pleasure for me to 
compliment you on your splendid rec
ord of service to your government. 

"1 am sure it is a source of satis
faction for you to know that you 
have performed your duties in a com
mendable manner and I sincerely hope 
you will he happy in the years to 
come." 

The people of Argyll-, whom Mr. 
Todd has served for 12 years, feci 
just the way Mr. Donaldson does, but 
perhaps instead of ^ y i n g "your 
splendid record of service to your 
government ," they would change it to 
"your splendid record of service to 

The next meet ing will be held on 
Tuesday, J anua ry 2'6, and all members 
arc reminded t h a t the county meetim? 
•will be held J a n u a r v 25 a t Hudson 
Falls. 

Members a re urged to at tend these 
county meetings from time to t ime 
in order t h a t t hey may observe the 
programs carried out by the organiza
tion. 

Supreme Court in Session 
At Hudson Falls Court House 

Father Receives $.150 Settlement in 
Action Against Son—New 

Citizens Admitted. 

Supreme court for Washington 
county convened last Tuesday at Hud
son Falls with Justice Daniel F. Im-
rie presiding, and was m session most 
of last week, but no casea went to 
trial. Many cases were reported set
tled, several put over the term, and 
others were marked held. Court is 
continuing in session this week. 

Monday a jury returned a verdict of 
f3oi> in an action brought by a father 
against his son. The action was of 
Philip Wood against Leo Wood, both 
of Hudson Falls, in which the plaintiff 
sought to recover the amount which 
he maintained had been set askle for 
his burial. 

He claimed that he gave the money 
to his daughter , Mrs, Viola McMullen, 
and that she in turn left it in the pes-

. ion of the son for safe keeping 

Robertson Renames Butler Under-

sheriff—Other Appointments 

Announced by New Official. 

Washington county 's new sheriff* 
William J. Robertson of Whi te Creek, 
who was appointed last Tuesday by 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey to fill t h e 
umocpired term of A. M. Alexander of 
Salem, resigned, has announced the 
appointment of deputy sheriffs and 
employes in the county. 

Sheriff Robertson reappointed Ben
jamin D. Butler of Salem as under-
sheriff: Edward H, Usher of Hudson 
Fal ls as deputy sheriff and jailer; and 
the following deput ies : 

Everet t Bristol, Argyle; Mrs. R u t h 
Davis, Cambridge; Charles Cantwell , 
Cambridge; George A. Pierce Fas ten ; 
Joseph Green, For t Ann; Randall Wil-
kins, Fort Edward ; Richard Stanton, 
Granville; J ames E. Ryan, Greenwich; 
Gerald Rivers, Hudson Fal ls ; Roy 
Harr i s , Pu tnam; W. Alba Gillis, Sa 
lem; John O'Brien, Whitehall. 

The staff at the sheriff's office in 
Salem is as follows: Lois Barnes . 
s tenographer; Alice M, Butler, ma
tron and cook; Benjamin Perkins, 
Richard Shea, Francis Rogers and 
Mr. Gillis, guards , al l of Salem; Hen
ry J , Suprenant , Hudson Falls, jan» 
itor. 

us. 

IIIIII-IHI Falln Youth 
< ollajiM i at Hospital 

Edmund Barry, 17, of Hudson Fal ls , 
who didn't believe he had been hu r t 
in* an automobile accident Saturday 
night , collapsed while visiting a 
friend in tilens Falls hospital .Sunday 
evening. Examinat ion showed he was 
suffering from several fractured ribs 
and internal injuries received In the 
accident. 

Young Barry was a passenger in a 
car driven by Henry W, Allen, 18, of 
Hudson Falls. The car left the For t 
Edward-Durkeetowu highway Satur -

Tbe on said t h a t he had given his ^ay night, struck a tree and knocked 

Eastwood further announced will make toys and novelties, pending 
is ible shortage of metals because 

of war eineitrency needs. In the event 
of such a shortage, the corporation 
will a t t empt to turn Its facilities over 
to defense work. The purchase price 
of the building was more than $W,-
000, 

I M e n n e HeadtjuarterM at Albany. 

e body of Mis, Vollkommer wusi 
taken to Franklin Square , New York , ;* t i l be f 
where services were held. jehest ra 

Dance Saturday 
The Junior d a i s of Halem Wa-dfing 

ton academy is spon*orinf a dance to quartern for New Yoii- itatt 
be held »i tne school auditorium, Sat 
uvday, January Fl, 8-PJ p.m. Musi,: 

Mrs. (Henna liariweu 
'Named Defense Chairman 

At the J a n u a r y Salem Legion aux-
iltaiy meeting a letter was read from j 
the depar tment of New York concern-) 
ing civil defense in case of an atomic | 
attack ami the part the auxiliary is | 
asked to <k», 

Each person \>. urged to read all ' 
the art icles in daily papers and tnaga- j 
sines and Ifatten to radio about atomic 

\ n official U. S, gov 

father a sum of money which had not 
been returned to him, the money hav
ing been earned while in military iHjrv-
iee 

The verdict was returned in favor 
of the father. 

Four persons wen- admitted to cit
izenship. They are Mary Giovanna 
Rtihv o»* Whitehall , nat ive of I ta ly ; 
Karl Heniich Schuyae. Buskvrk, n s 
five of Germany; Mr: 

down a telephone pole. 
Unaware of any injury, Barry a s 

sisted police in get t ing the ear back 
on the road, Allen told police the ac
cident occurred when his steering ap
para tus failed. 

Hoosfck r.iH- Vtroman 
M ÎhUda"Pre-{Killed in Accident 

hoda, (.lanville native of Belgium; j M r s i k , k n C m < m% o f Hoosk-k 
a n d M r s Marie Jeanne I H . b u c t a f a r d , j F a l , ^ w a A y 1 ] f l ( j ^ ter R « ^ ^ 
Whitehall, born m Canada. {Charles, was critically injured when 

— their car left the- road about four 
KtBcd in Korea. | miles nouth of Cambridge and turned 

ITe. John Kellv J»„ P , son of Mr. iover. 
ami Mi •lohn Kelly of Cohocn, was j Police 

i. 
a p.m. 
M V \ u i or 

i\n a l te rna te upstate defense head-[bomb a t tacks . 
will bvit- inment booklet "Survival Under 

established in the Albany district. TheJAlomic At tack" will be available soon 
unit would function in case of enemy ito In- distributed by the auxiliary, 
at tack on New York city and collapse Mrs. Molina Hartwell was appointc 1 

killed in action in Korea on November negotiate 
i according to a telegram ffjm the [turned. 
vwu department received by hi* par 
ent The •oMief has been in Korea 
since the beginning of hostilittes. He 
was a navy veteran of World War 1». 
A nnhve of Hoosick Falls, he had 

ay tha C o w car failed to 
A tu rn , skidded and over

lie on ice ETi then !civil defense chairman. ionot 'a fnr about ten years 

Cone died instantly of 
a fractured skull, according ot the re-
rort of Coroner Roy Rm-rowman of 

Edward, ami Dr. Denver M. Viek-
M e r i d i a n hospital. 

in t he hospital being 
t-rioun injuries. 

iiort 
A*r' 

i i 

Mr. ( one 
treated fo 
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